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June 17, 2011 

 

Otis Conservation Commission and Watson Pond Association, via email 

 

Dear Madams and Sirs: 

 

The treatment of Watson Pond was initiated on June 6, 2011, as planned. The lake level had been 

maintained almost two feet below normal in preparation for this event, and despite a fairly wet 

spring, the water level was low and ideal. Report #1 detailed conditions on the day of treatment. 

 

A pre-treatment test for fluridone detected no fluridone (<detection limit of 1 ppb), which is as it 

should be, since none was yet added. Since then, two rounds of fluridone concentration testing 

have been conducted, once three days after treatment and again early this week, after the rain 

subsided. The results of the two post-treatment samplings are provided below. 

 

Fluridone concentration (ppb) at monitored stations on sampling dates

Station 6/3/2011 6/9/2011 6/14/2011

1 23.3 9.3

2 25.4 17.8

3 27.2 20.6

4 <1 <1 4.3

5 <1 <1

6 <1 <1

Date

 
 

Rain over the weekend and into this week diluted concentrations somewhat; water levels have 

risen slightly less than one foot since the start of treatment. Uptake by plants will also lower the 

concentration, but it is evident from the pattern that it is flow through the main inlet from the 

north that is the main influence, diluting fluridone in the northern end of the pond and moving 

the treated water mass into the main basin of the pond to the south. Values were <1 ppb (non-

detectable) downstream (the outlet at Lee-Westfield Road, Dish Mill Pond, and Big Pond inlet) 

on June 9
th

, and only the outlet had a detectable concentration on June 14
th

 (4.3 ppb). As the 

pond is still below full level, only a small amount of leakage at the outlet structure is passing 

downstream. 

 

The first booster treatment has been requested from Lycott, the contracted applicator, for early 

next week. Only the northern section of the pond will be treated (see attached figure), as the 

other parts of the pond still have adequate fluridone levels. This pattern may recur; inflow may 

dilute fluridone in the northern arm of the pond and flush it into the southern basin. Additional 

booster treatments may only have to be directed at the northern arm. It is not clear that the 

current rainfall represents enough precipitation to trigger additional fluridone sampling, but 

further sampling will be conducted next week and reported on a weekly basis as results arrive. 
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The pond was checked once by me since treatment, on June 10
th

, and there has been no visible 

change in biological conditions. As fluridone is slow acting, this is as expected. We may see 

visible changes in plants by the end of June, but not much before then. There is no dead, dying or 

stressed animal life from my observations. Birds, reptiles and fish have been readily observable 

and appear unimpaired. As fluridone is not known to have any direct effects on animals, this is 

also as expected. 

 

Although we do not yet know exactly when the boost treatment will occur, the Conservation 

Commission should consider this to represent notice that there will be a supplemental treatment 

next week, hopefully Monday, in accordance with the Order of Conditions.   

 

Contact me with any questions. 

 
Sincerely yours, 

 
Kenneth J. Wagner, Ph.D., CLM 

Water Resources Manager, WRS INC. 
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Watson Pond Sub-basins 

Northwest Arm 

of Watson Pond 

Northeast Arm 

of Watson Pond 

Southern Basin 

of Watson Pond 


